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A ISALM Foit NEW YEAIVS8 RVE.
11Y 'làUh t'LOCH.

-iMFlUENT> gianus st the dour,
64-% 111 eitluer tigbt-ciosed landl

iliadisag ncla glits, turnect lîundr~tl and tlirc.

tmciî 10 urow tlaem daiiy o*er tue land
H-0v an Beo<l the nower.
R-l 'iroini liei, trceuis it in and passe~s lIy
Il ( innl,t lm madue rruitfîai tli iL die.

(t g-P- New Vear, li lo i
This %varin isiut lianc! <. tlite.
L0e.ýng fort-ver, M ith hair 12 sîit, îf gralp,
'Illat wilîcl front Ourm fail , iko dead iogairs

A). 1% littlier rierce its grasi,
lias Ueai, "r gtzitle, iving beeo. we know
.L lat ih was biossed ; let cto Old Year go.

t) New Voar. teacli us lthtt I
Tite rûa' of lige in liard,
Whi o'uar feet i'lc d ts courging wieds us

P.int tlIilî te Hum, whose visage vas more
maier J,

Thu any aitan'a ; vito asith
"Make taraigbt patha for yonr fect "-and te

tito oiDiirst-
C.ono yu te lie. and 1 wii give yen rest."1

t 1-l.agb BorneO latup-like holie
Aboya this nkasow way,
Kind year. te giveocur spirit fa-cor scepo
And Uer handi atronghs ta work whsil it is

day.
Btc t Il .. t Way must aglope
Toaaabward, 0 bring arcr aur fading eyes
Thei la mi of lité. th hobpo that neyer die&.

Comturt otan Boula witit love,
Love uf ail human kind ;
Love siperisi, close-in wlaici like sheitered

d.'ve
Eatch wosry heart ici own Baie neat may ied;-
Aut love that turne abut'o
Adoriiagiy ; cntented to rem-g
Ait loves, if nood, bel for the Lve Divine.

Friisd. corne thon like s frioasd,
Anut whethor brght thy face,
Or dIni with clouds wls caneot compreoed,
W01ll iiuid our patent hands, ech in eu

p'lace.
Andl trust tlsec te tho ed,
Kiowang thon loadet onward te, tho3o

ophoesu
ISa-ho thiero are zacither days, nonr menths,

asor yuans

THE FIRST SNOW.
WRAT tue and fralic tise finit seov

bnings. Hew tise boys love ta plueoge
ieta iL anc! mako snovbafls and play
ail inanuer af prauks. Wo hope,
hovover, tisat noue a! tise Young
readers of PLICASANT HloUes Couic! ba
gu1iity Of the meaneus of te twa boys
vo oea runnisig off lu the pioture
They Lave knocked dove poor littie
Tommy Green, andc broken bis siate,
and given him a great dea1 o! trouble.
SSo 110W ssngrity Lie mocher shakos lier
uiat nt tisa boys ; wite Lis littie sister
ttie8 te console hlm, sec! bis wec
broter tries le vain te, put together
tho broken siato; 'white over bead the
beat and purit>' ail tise nov faloen
snow sete to rabuke the strito andc
clameur tbaso bac! boys bave caused.

GUARDING THE TONGtTES
A CUnESm prei-erb sys thaï; a Word

once spoken Cannet bo brongbt back
vits a caai and six herses. Andc se
it is with espoacis that are somotimnes
uttered ie conversation. Miny>' a su]>
tbing Las bagou spoken iu a tbougbttesa
moment, wbich tho speaker perbaps
scan fargot, but 'Wiic, though iigbt as
rhf' rea-frotb, mado an impression as an
enduring rock. le the estimation Of
the more titonghttui persaons vho board
tho remark, the speaker was oves'
aftcrward klad in lover estet.

IF' vo vaut ta ho bhappy vo muet
alwaYe try tao, d wat isright.

% PLEASANT HOURS.

WIIAT TUE ODD JOBS DID. "Wisoe, very Wise; but yaur grand-
A NEW YEAIL*S STOitY. DOti mighit bo âbia Bouge day te psy it

for yoti.
11V A. WE8TON WIIIT.nXY. "iWalter is but a lad," vaa the

"IT i3 the Lord'u wiii, wife, and vo roply; "sUnd it wouid bo long ere ho
cati but aubmit," said Nathan Halle- ceid do it, noir wouid I bo wiiiing te
way sadiy. IlI have prayvd long and iurdoxi his yeung lite *with a bcavy
earnaatly that ho wauld provido sane dobt. No, tho aiN place muecît go."
way for us eut af thiH groat trouble ; "IAnd yoc," said the lawyer, writing
but hoe knowia beat, andc ho vili bo on ane cf the' paliers he Lad with Lits,
waith us aven whon wc have te leavo "II ast toid it vas fer hie father, ta
te al<i Lame. I hope thoy wan't pay aff sotte of his debte, tiat the

came ta notify us ta.day, tho firaL day place wits firet ruertgaged. I dan't
et the Now Year, anit yet I suppose Seo why, wben his oonduct ainsost
-o might an woli look tiin je ui face ruteed yua, yoit toek ulion yaur8t:f
finat au 108t." the support of Lis chiid."

11O Nathan!" IIaid hie vite, as sbe IIThat la titi a thing ef the paat now.
fou aon lier kee by the aide af the Yau kncsw that mny son ta<tac.
chair ta viticli for meetho ho badl b6en Il Truc, tLis original murtgago vwu
cenflned, I if yen wore volt and straeg, two thauteand, anti you bave psid up
Il ehauid net mimd L..avieg the doar ail but fivo bundred." .Agsin Lei
aid place se mucit; but I know hew buoied hicsseif withbLis pan. IlSsp-
bard it wiii ho fer yeu, aus you are, ta poeo yau wouid have paid it ai if yau.
malte anathen pilace scte tîko hiome."' bad not been disabied 1 "

IIWifo," said ber campanien, laying IlI bape ta bo ablo te, do se, but
Lias banc! fendiy an ber boad, "Iwitb Geod in lia ail-wise providence lias scen
yen by my aide Bey fil=c %vii so2ra fit to osrder things otherwire. When
aiko homo. Do 1 net keev lsow yeu do yutn propose tu aller tise place far
bave striggid sec! tailed se that vo sala?1" The aid nman's veice vas ver>'
rnigbt stay horeoaven cîntil ta-day 1 Bad.
Whero sheuld vo bave been now, bad IL wili nct bu nccesaary ta offer iL
yeu not se braveiy takou thiege jeta publicly," vas the la wytra 1ev repiy,
yeur owe hanù? I foot badiy about Il for 1 have privateiy feund a future
Walter, for I bad iseped ta givo him a aviron for tise place, aed it is tisat
goadi educattoe; but a God Las sean wiih has braught me hene now."
fit te render me se heipiese, iL cannot '- Wison does Lie wiish te cerne iu'i
be nov, sud vo muet tny tai fled same- peeroosion 1"1 atked the aid mati, tbink-
thing for the boy ta do. But, vite, -n mare of that tisse of tho price that
wo viii net tell bite of iL ta-day. Lot Lad l>eee offenad.
Ai make it s happy day for him, se Il I thinit ho would like ta came
chat whee va arc gene Le may remore- into poksessioe ta.day," aic! the iaw-
ber witb pleasure the st Now Year's yen, writiug bueil>' again. I b ave
Day ho lever spent bore." brouglit ail tho papers with me."

"lVos, Nathsan, I'vo'"- <' Ta-day, ta day 1 " said the aId man,
"Thare, wite, I sc lawyor Turner starting.

coming up tihe lasie. Yeu La botter IlVos, mauy people, yen keow, io
go nov. 1 dîd hope tbey would lot us te, start things w>th the beginning of
foot tisat the aid place still belenged ta the Now Year. Witt yen look aver
us to-day, but God knows beet." that papoer 11"

IINathan, I wiab you. wouid lot me Nathan Halle way took the paporI
stay snd see the lawyer witb you.» handt:d bite witb tremblieg fineas, for

"«No, ne, wife; 1 cau stand this iL vas a sisck ta bimte t tink of plus-
botter siiene" ing aven, that ver>' day, the aid placei

Ris corepauion rose, presaed bar ta a stranger ; bu; theugh Lis eyes
lips tal Lia brow, and left the roote grev dire at first, ho brava>' steadied
wititout a word. binzieif untit ho couic! read the varda t

lailHappy Now Year! i aic! the that would pionce bis heart liko keives.I
layer, as ehe met biteat the dean. A frightencd look pssd uvor bis face.
'Happy Nov Yean 1"1 ho repeated as A moment later ho handed the papan

Le etered the roore vhore tise invalid back, saying sadi>':
vas awaiting hîrn. IlVon have made a mistake, aec!d

II Akward," ho mnttened, as thougb given me tho wrong paper."
ta Limef. 'lIt doe't sound rigbt ta The lawyen loeked at iL a moment,,
wieb a man that, when yeu've carne ta andc thon returneg it aid :4
tnrm Lime out of doors, as yen xnigbt "<No; if yaui cxamine it, yen wiii
"Y. Il find iL properly made eut and signed."

During this speech Le ball been "lBut iL la a reicase et tise mertgago,
fumbling aven a bag et papora ho Lad sud la of ne use wbon I bave ne money
brought with Mim. ta pay it."

'<Suppose yen. knov vhat brings "But suppose sone asie ciao bas
me bore, Mn. Hailoway 1" ho added, paid it fer yau 1"1
heipieg birnslf ta, a seat. "IThero is nu ane te, do tbat."

' wos" ua the reply; "Iyen have '<,On the caetrary, thore is; for it
corne te natif>' me that the mortgag Lhan beau paid, ana the reicase vas
is ta ho forealosed at once." made ont yestenday."*

I1 arse you'vot kept tradk of dates, <' Whist dees tii mea 1" asked th@
aec! Bol fortit. I don<t cftce attend ta eider man axcitedi>'.
Bacb macLera an boiidays, but laid IL masx', was the l, Piy, "lthat;
aside my rule for coco and made a Jour grarsdEau, vhits but a lad itideed,
spec . case of this. I uderst.and yen bas paid ail the mortgage, sac! ho nov
are net prepsred ta psy." sondes bis graedpareecs thse releaso as

"No, I arn net prepared tei psy." a Now Year'a offening."'
"Pity you have net mirne friend ta, "Walter l WValter! How"I-

bort-ev tise maney from. Fivo hua- "ILipen, Nathan Holloway i Two
dnac! la a onait iutem ta give up sncb a days ago your graudBon-he toilae me
fiue place for." ho la but thirteosi-came inta my

'I couic! net Bali: auy one toi onc! office. He's a brigbt-aoDkisig lad, aec!
me mnioy vison tisere woxsld bo ne I bave once an twice sent hlm a
prospect af my ever boing able oi ay ,errands, and givan bite a trife fer iL
back tho boan." It seomas nov, thit, for the lut yezr,

t

A,C1ýL

hoe bas spont hie hoiidayn and ail cf
his sparo timo in running erranda and
doing add jobs for which hoe LiaH re
colved ornait Dmm of monoy, ail Of
which ho bas carefuily saved, Go thatt
wlien 1 oponoed the bag ho brouglit mil,
I found thoso fimail sume had nioutcd
nip until they madeoana htundrt'd and
twenty.fivo dollars and ifty cent&.
Ho bail heard, ho said, that lui; grand.
fither muet Beil the farmu ueie oeiL
could pay couic monoy ho owed by the
firat of the yoar. Ho aoked if what he
had givon me was enaugh to pay it,
sen! 1 tolc! hlm yes, that the feai wauld
not bu soid now, and that f would comae
down myseif and tell you ceo to-day."

Il Btit'"-egan the aid manin àe
faint vaico, and trombling again.

IlWait a moment, 1 bave more te
say. Never mind where the reiit of
the nioney came from. It bas ail
been paid. What I have te, say is
this : 1 amn generally considered a
bard oic! bachoteor. Perbaps I am ,
circum8tances may have conspired ta
m3ko me Beem sa, but I have a vilid
recotiection of my younger dayo. 1
know What it is ta begin lire vith a
clag and a vcigbt dragging me down;
1 know what it is ta, fght and etrugglo
against adverse circutfstanaes. 1 have
seon life in soea of ifs hardcsst phases,
and sinco I have boon wbat tha woend
calse weatthy. I have bogn c.dled atingy
aud mean. But your grandean strikegi
me a one ta whomn I could tend a
heiping band!, feeling canfident I would
net regret it in the future. 1 wiii
undortake ta ee that he in well odu.
cated, will send Lite ta coliogo and
givo him a start in lite. AB for yen
andc your wife, yau may live bore as
long as yen noed a home an eartb, and
yen, shbal vant for notbieg. It was
ta tell yen titis that I have set asido
my ordinary custom, andc bave attonded
ta busines an New Year's l)ay.
rhere, I arn afraid 1 have toid yen toe
auddonly, after ail," and ho went aver
te the side of the aid mani, wba was
trosnbling in a manoer that aiarmedl
hitiL

..No, ne," vas the reply; cait my
wife, cal! my ie ! Oh! 1 couic! bear
rouble without ber, but net this, net
:hi8."1

'l<O Nathan, Nathan!1" cried thse
wife, when she hait been summoned,
' 'what le it 1" and once mare sho NIU
on bier knoes by bis aide.

Il la joy, vite, joy 1 Toit ber,
please,"-turnng ta tha lawyer. I
can't, it chokes me."

Once again the stary vas told af
what a grand:-on' lave bac! done, and,
as ho finiabed, tho lawyer saw the
teaTfcil face of the wifo raised tu tLàt
of bier busband. Then, as bath headls
were bowed, he stoa raeorently by,
fer ho knew that prayors of tbank-
giving were ascending ta tho titro cf
graae. Even vhon Le clasped their
bsands in taken, of faroell, there was
ne yard spolten. Their hecarte woro
tea fuit for utterance. It remainedl
fer the grandson, who came ohyly in
net long af terward, te bring there te
a full realization of the chang ple tLsFit
prospecta.

Ws it a happy New Ye-ar's Day i
&sk any aone af tbem, now that tee
more yeara have passcd gaway, aec!
thoy vili ait reply alike that it vas
the happiest ini all their livcs.-S. S.
Ti=te.

lu la vanderfal uov muach wo ave
ta peoplo e i not lot us dea o
ploase.
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A SONO lOR NEWV % EAU'$ £Vk him a valuable situation. WVe u.w a

TAY~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ye.m Iedammn ý7 awyer of brilliant promise reel toward
'~Stay tii! the goot! ot! year, '~ a borneo o ne of tho I< àivenuos," wvhere

8.> 1ûug camî*onion of aur way, a fai young wife and aged mother~hkabna n ae sbr.found but littie relit through that long,
o>h say, oh tay, cuixious niglit. Hoe was beomoiody'e

ou.. littlo heur, and! thon away. a-nn-and Eoinobcody's îiuishant!, too.

Ttc year, whoso hopes were high and! 3trong, Kind reader ! yeti have nu moral riglit
las now no hopea P wate ; ta oendanger thue the wcal of others,

Yet une haut more of jest and! sang and to rob othor housohoidis of th(-ir
Yor bis fanillar slic. hopee and thoir happineas. Il'Woo

Oh atay, oh ata3',ntahmwogvhlu nehbr
One mirthfal heur, and thon away. dina t" h ioh ù egbu

The kindiy year, his liberai bands At ai times thec aro young mon
IlavO Inialiehd all his stan,.

And shail we tumn froni wbero hotu lin thia city who are B3trugghing itgsilit
Boeeause ho givca no moret evil habita partially fcrned. A con-

Oh stay. oh iatay, test le going on within thein between
one grotefut hour, and! thon away. conscience and appotite. Tbey are

Dsy brghly aweon! clnty ..ft, tbcir danger. They begin to realizo
%V'hile yet he %vas onr put ; thtI bygo niuch furtbor they shalh

How choerfally the woc.k was spentt 1 cmes thoir self-control - they wili
flow sweet the sevonth day's rest 1 jeopardize their Eituation-they wvill

uh s.tay, oh hty deatroy their prospect-and may ruin
Oas olde hon, an the awa:. îcaîth, life and their xîndying seulo.

hjear Inonde were 'with lis, somna %who leejo Theze mon enter your -Iwcillinga on
B.neath the. coîiinlid ; that day vith a sore con fluet going on

WL plumaant munanrios wo keep betwen tboir ..eneo of rght Z> te
Of ail thoy ait! and! dit! peieuie!t a regar for fahi

Oh stay, oh stay, peieuietaargrdfrason
One tender hour, ont! thon away. If ne intoxicating bowl if; hei! eut te

thoni they are comparatively Safo.Even whule ive sing. ho .4milos bis lai But one gliue niy ruin theun On tho
And leaves our tiphero behlind.

The goad ait! year ia with the pust; auminit uf a bill in the State of Ohio
Oh b. the new as kmnd t la a court-bouse se oingnlarly aituate!

uh stay, eh stay, th.%t the rain irope that fall on onn
one partie.; atrain, and then awaý. eiide ef the roof descend into LAke

- WUja "uU, brpi,*.Erie, aond thencu through the St. I. ow
- -- ronce into the Atlantic ses. Thn'drm'ps

SOMEBODY'S SON-A TIRACT on the abher aide trick'e down froin
« FOR THE NEW YEAR. rivulet te river until they reach the

BY 13EV. THBODORfl L. CUYLER. Ohio and! the Miisasippi aond enter
the ocean by the Gulf of Mexico. A

A tuN.A-wAy lento wan one dey scon faint breath or wind determines tho
Iasbing througli the streets et Now destiny of theze rain-dreps for tbreo
Haven et a tcrrific rate, dragging a thousant! miles. Se a single act doter-
waggon thst contained a smnall lad, mines sometiunes a luman destiny for
alto was eçreaming with friglit. The timo and! for eternity. A fashionable
waggon Ilbrought up " àig-ain8t the young man, partially reformed fromn
tidewallc witi a fearful crash. A drinking habite, was once offered a
crowd lurried te the qepit. Oneolad glass ef wine by a thougtlosa oleter ;
ady, with her cap-strings flying, ru;liod and! in yielding bc rekindled a tbirst
out iota the Street, aithougi lier daugli- ivhich carnet! hlm back into oppm
ter exclaxrned : I Mather ! mothor! drunkenness. Tho liant! that abattit!
bon't gost itte crowd; Yen can't do have sustained hlmi laid hlm Iow.
im any good.» Secing lier agitation, But,' parents ! it lin net only Frme-
a lady wvIn was paasing by kiudly en- bodylé sou that la inporilled. Your
quired, Illale h yonr son?7" ,"Oh, owui, tee, are iu danger.
o0," replied the truc-heartod matron, The darlig who, nestiet! in your
but ho la somobody's son 1 " own arma may bo the victim of te
The good mether was aitl aive te very glass yen ciTer te otheme A

tndnr a helping liant ta Save sain- worthy clergyman of London, while
)ody's boy who vas in danger of doatb; walking the atreets, env a loaded dray
uut vo fecar tînt thore la many a ceigdown rapidly toward a ltie
natron, and many a daugiter lu titis ecolgrl vieo was elowly crosoing tic
ity, 'who, during thre approaching holi- road. The forenicet hors. 'vag just
[oy feati-ýiiS, will le-ad a bond te lead upon lier. Forgetting self (for it la a
onwbody's sons riglit tow4rd de8true. beautif ni thought that the botter in-
ort 1 Thoy are aiready planning a stincts of husnanity ar-t liko eletricity),

;etw Year'a entertainu-ent, and i lieh ruabhed juto the atreo-catight the.
ber sumaptuous bll of ltre wil be child in hqc arnus-boro lier safely te
ucndod a libers! supply of champagne, the sidewalk-and, as her bonnet foll
ot punch and brandy. Good friend8l " ide aond aie lookcd Up ivil lier pale

lefore yen set forth theso stimu.lating face te sc hier deliverer. the good man
=oisn,. wMi you enfler a young mon looked down intc, the face of bis own
Snak.e oue more appeai on boitai of littie daugiter? luI attempting te

la atternpted bretitrent sve anoticr's child lie saved bis own.
Your hcapitalizy dosa flot reqnlre Banisx te wine-cup frein the socia

xtoxicating liquora on suob occasions, table, ant! you may unwittlngly pro-
We honour the klndly spirit whilch, serve Lhe son ef your besoin from
nte birtbday of the yen;, preparea a destruction.
cunteotu entertainînent. But tho Begin the year with s rigit etart 1
rosent uhappy syteas of 'Fine-givine Il At tIe commencement et your
dt puuceh-brewing on New Year's day jonutey," 'wrote the late noble philan.

roduces nxany a and Scenla of oxcua titropist, .Amnos Lawrence, et Boston,
et! inoba-lation. Lait year vo saw 11«romember that the difforence betweeu
tony a quiet muansion turnod iuto a startiug just riglit or s littie %r=Dg
rinlmg.ouse. We Snw yonng mon vil! end ln Lie diference botween
xter thea, wlth Iiusied faces and flndiDg yonrself in a good position or
nuea quito tue xapid for proprloty. li a aniserable beg. Of ail Lhe clerks
asair a morcisnt's eIerk w1etting Ioducatet! witit me in the stores of
covil appetât. titat lias already cost 1 Groton, Mamschinstte, i2e eue but

mysIf-to miy knowlodgo-.ewslxod
the bag; aud uny escape rais Gering ta
mny total abstinence. We-c vo clorks
in the utorc-used to enompound an
intexicating drink of rtm and rais
ovrry foreneon at a certain haur. ht
vas very palatable, aud I began te
hanker for it. Tbinking <litt uy habit
wonld give me trouble if aliowed te
grow strenger, 1 dchlnod, wîthout any
apelogy, te drinik 'with my cernpanions.
My finat roeolution was te ab8tain for
a week-then for a yoar-then for the
livo yeare of my applrentieuihilp lu the
store. 1 dit! not drink o ispoonful or
toucb a aigar. Now, tei t.hat sîmpio
Iset ut starting juat night, amn 1 in-
de.bted, by Gcd'a blcssng, for my
presrrnt poition."

Lt't civery Young man imitate this
examplo.

0, Isy I'OOR BOY i
".ABOUT the year lr'-63," eays J. F.

Sanderson, Ill aaw a scelle I allat
never forget. 1 'va waîlking down
the main Street o! .Naahuno, N. al., and!
came in aigit of Jini BîgbVs Sailoon, a
horrible place, frein which honcet ond!
soer people turncd a8ide with disguet
and dismay. As .1 drow noair the duelr
openet!, and 1 &%w thurad ut! U a
boy of fourteen or flfteen yearp, who
wus drunk, sick aond helpless. Seing
unable te waik, hu ari Jown upon tho
sidovalit, t.he pîcturu et wietchlednu
and distres. A number et persans
tutoot! areunt! hum, laughing at his
pitiable condition, and cracking thoir
custoniary bar-rooni jokie.

IlAs 1 drew nearer 1 saw a 'oeil.
dredt, bright, intelligent-ooking lady
walking up the atroot. She came
along apparently bappy and uncon-
corned ntil ae was opposite the
saloon, whe-n ahLo cast a glanco at the
hoîplera creature on the sidewadk, and
exclairned in toneos that I Shall nover
forgetý 'O0, ny Peor boy 1 '

Il [t seemet! as if a lueo-te of agany
were coudeuet into tbat ene exclama-
tien, 'which niarked a revelation et
such s8rrev as sho lad never kuown
bofore. iShe couit! net louve hia in
lis xsery and diegrumo Soma of the
by.atandnua helped lim up, aud the
poor motier led away lier drunken
boy.

IlThere are placea ail about us wherc
moe boe are poisonet!, debancbet!,
and ruinet! by tIe accarset! cup. Shali
ihis curse consume forevor 1 Shall
mothors rear chldren to bo devouret!
by thia dragon?1 Or allait men and
wornen whe fear God and love rigîs.
oloueuess meule theonseives tramn their
slumnbers, aond ee te baniali tbis dire
and! bitter evil frein Lie hornes aud
hearta et mont »

1I WILL DIE FOR 111M.»

MISS SYhuL CARTER tells this inter-
esting stery et a Jittie Chineotu bey.
She Biaya:

One of my friends won a viole
fsîîîily ta love and! Serve God titrongli
teaciing a boy twoive years oid.

Ife camne ta ber, star-ring, in aone of
Lie dreadful famine3. She gave hlm

rico for several doaa; when hoe becmoe
a littie streugor fihl began te teil huan
of leur Ged, who tells uts te "hob kint!
oue te another ;" aud day bp day ahe

wa ho wea more attentive te 1cr
Lcachlg.

At lait e said, "lYenrGold late
Ci , butif 1pray ta irnmy people
wil persecuto mec.» Sic told him how

'I
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Much Jeans huad stîfferet ta gave un
front ainful lireIs, ant! ilhwed hiru a
picture of saine martyrs vIe voeo
burning nt tho staýke for the io"o of
Obrist, tellîng hitu that iu all lands
propie lad belon wililng te auier ovvrn
ticatb for tIe knowledgo of au goot a
Savieur.

TIe boy looke! long, and flnally l(%
aid, Il I love your Ged, aud yull die
for hion if ho viii ouly lave tue."

Time pauiaed. Tho boy, frein leu
vild and roujjh lu lis wai a, bicau &se
gentlo and! lovaible tiat ail woe sur-
porist.d a t hist came a tinteo (or th>
teacher te rouit, and lie vent berne lu
the buick country te viait hii fuomily.
Thoy werc vory angry wbon bu wauld
nat warehip the idole, but ho elat!
finm. Thpy gave hlm hits food! on a
diab with the doge, j tili ho voulit net
yieid. Thon lhe toit! bis nieLler ei the
suifering Lord Jeauis ant! of th> mur-
t> ru, teling lier ho bat! accu tIe pic-
tutrc, and elle bocarno se intich inter-
catot! that ahe acai! elle wouit! go toa
the picturo, aud if iL were truc elle
w.>uld heuar mueofu theo no religion.

The imtr wclia actually wsulked
forty moiles te Sec the picture, and shle
vas se inucb piossed, witli &Il Lie teaci-
ing that, in a fowr menthe tho sut! te
faxntly eft sovon otlhers wore tauglit
about Gad, roceivot! lit as thoir Qed,
and have aiiuco stond Lhe Storm af lIer-
se-cution une dit tbo y.

Nov, will yen net bolp wlth langer
gifts fer foreigu miasions titis year than
liven befute, s thora are se tnsny wbo
neet! our Ielp t

TRE NEWV SUCC'ESSION.

Z I temple atLhes of the midnight giou
.. >With diamant! splendeus 'er the hila

ofai me.

A bendet! Penn %vih wrinklcd vuge vaiu
Befart the threcoof e the saay gaLes.

Wîîth inow) beard au.J f ruity 31,411 Le elani.,
And! baclwxt! looka at-ross the dnsky land&.

The nid ight glows aut! kinds iu bis oyez,
Wiiile pa»it bis gaze rare visicns sweep and

rise.

And wite ho toita, te soit I~ud n.ollov
chtirale

0! jariglet wootne.a frain thr boils of timo

Breas.iut tiong-the gatos of midnight
"2ing;Aud ho la gono 3-tho young New Yoax in

king.

IIUbiTIN; 1-N AFRItA.

DRi. LlýJXcTirrNE, la is bocuk on
Africa, telle 1ev soaefethLe tribex
ouduct the claie. With loe and!

bruah they censtruct large pits or
trape, into whicb te wild animais are
driven. The natives go round te
neigburhood and atant their gamn,
ciesing ln upon tient and! dbaaing
tient tovardsa wliat appena te the
hnnted atimal. a a tnxondly aibeiter,
whon la reslity it turns ont ta bu a
death.trap. Tlere tboy etruggle fo
thita livo, but tIe large tumbor et
dexterous huntera vIe surroundth Le
pit seen silence in death Lhe fmatie
cries cf ticir Il oumod victime,.

Roy many autres and! pit-faIJa there
amo uverwhtreinto wbiclt Satan atoka
to drive his proy, prociona immunot
seuls! Boysa nd! girls, grovnz men aud
w'omn, have ta bcoan chtair guard, for
te enemy in coustantly seoking vlan
hoe zay deveur.
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TRI'. OU) GRAY VEAR.

w Il AT of the yoar flint lien pust
n I Wliat of atm saarolowand joy-

NViit or its lecotti ait lujt-
8how,, ils putre gold or alloys t

StaateIy *fsAai ,jqlriaîklrtd wiîh eurra,,

Tratibled rie il nto proinpaiIy luavrow.
Oft turn'il ta ' siret anti golti."

Leok back o'er tile vista of lire,
ste the datk dosîdeo mna thi, way.

Vef whleu mo tlitti)t tt,>tîlt'et- rtu
Shono foith tati à liriglit ia.i rayl

Iln;tsl balot lta firni c'ii cut ,atli,
Failli ln tii ftfître t

, connes,
Lové cainied fln. ttn 1n.st nt'. ri-ti,

slpart go t fa flint tutoie untu torne.

IVealth, tl-fi.. n&i it?.Atj Isy C14 dutir,
lltslth ,'r' vtd a blos'.ingc, roiljtlcte.

%Vrtrth olil thi, ipecp, anti îîtrp,
sViiI whlih tait oarli'p mnine arc rurîtlei.

Tii éîil~ i afur Invni mne (liar,
Ciemrpti ltcîîe the~ wcrr!. win-lo w. ru ce1
lilegsvgs ou theu (Ad Gray Vear

OUR PERIO DICALS.

lTe bet, fte citespoot. the. motýt euterttinttit. the.
stio4t I.piar.

(ltistiit (IuatiisiMt weekiy ................ 2 tIr0
MetC.tmt5ai~ZItunOi)tI.ntionthlyX.iiluoitratet Y tm

ilrttodt 'lrsn u iiIriart fa'eîter S N;t
Tii, %'etieysîi. lialifal. wseti!>.. 2i
Ountiay Sehool lianîer, Se' up.. 8via. nout.ly 0 s.)
Demean Lent qiiattcii,. IL "I'.. bvti... .; ù

Quaiterfe Iteviuew Srrioca Iy the )car. "l.
doien - . per lu):. per quarter.t(le-a doL
&(,a, pet lin),

ltome andS ';hoal, 8l pis . 410-, tortniglîtlY
sitrîe eupitti..................O3
Loe titan 20 copies.......... - 5
0,cr 20 roi'es...--..................O 0 i

plongeuit faur.. ,titis, 4ta. ftrn .tly. sinagle
copies ..... ................. 030
j'soiethan -0 ca'irs ................... 025
sortir -- 4) coptie%...... ................ O0 22

Suntesinl. tortntulhtly. feu titan 20 copiscl .. 15
20 copltà n ib-at a . ........ O il

"sais yDaygtfortrocty 1(- tholos .n i O làa

Beran ea, inontiti>. lot> copie pet rnintit ô W

Akddre.a: Wl LLIAII BItIGGS.

Mothodiof llook P l'nthfiii If anse.
7àI &o Rl<nig St. Fiait. Toronto,

a tuSeur). Street. Wetiai llook itoam.

liontreal. fltxS..

~Icas ant 'l'a' nîrs:
A PAPI.,lt FOIs, 0CR YOU'NG FOLK

Re,. W. Il. W-1IROI#, 0.O., Edîtor.

TORONTO, DECEMBER 26. 1885.

CANDID OPINIONS 0F OUR SUNDAY-
SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Siany min..Iter, ti unr Cliuth have hait saniples of

ta procure tisitxr introduction in uta o chools. Tites
are 'lîrosîl 1gat;c" uIctri. iitcnded te sui t anY
idits.il ut atu$ ,lioiiiu T. lcv mari titerclute
gile à.. delito ttutriîituxdi. The, S"tlzy
lchtnoi pctto.litui t ut u wt Ciinrrh arc layai tu 2i1
ls iteetis andi fnstitutions, andi arc loyal ta
Quecn and country ; and titeir profit, il anY. accrU.

tu thev litIt sif our use:. clur,.h. c:lpectAItiui taii
Supcmauat4.t Mt.istcrs ti unsi. instcasi ut ta tho
beneSit ci an et.lîî, tei pnblialaet Maro> ut
tteo toreli a lwpril are pnbui.hed unidct a t.ptciou
pli= of chenipntvsm The folfawtni: caîii opinions ot

osercrl aof aur rotnistersl. who have masdo a more or
Insoa Carofut compansan ut ont own and foreeg 9o-

called *cIttp* antaers. ith.tîtd tact that question
et rust Dy* takiig PLC.AAtT C lin a hPP.V
flige sciools tani have a papet fot coatit Sunuiay at
halt of the. rates which are hetein shiiosn ta ba tii,
*,licaptr titan trio cheipeat.* If an>' aclicois ame

tuo putir tu table UoeO j'.1.,r*, jt thom make appli-
catjun tu tro IVr - t" il %% ILbulr. bemrtazi; .1 the,
Snday&it;,ooi oard. for a grat f rom the. Sunday-
School AUo and Extension Ftund.

Tite Rlo,. T. W. Jackson write.-
L'ou Bru. Brtg,;. -1 gut saniples oS tour Sonda>.

sachool papers sent tc, me, cl"mxng t bc te .. cheapest
Iam.&" I taok tiie troublo ta coipar ltera witit

or own publications, ta sc fl te daim raonld stand
attiratIinvestigaUtion . . Tbeaggrcgawouoi Uic
f ornumnbce reEcrred ta. iiiduding illustriatons and
4ullepret, t xlà ' 1,55I2 l~oqsu inclirs white Oumi
a&Trirgated 5.010 squart &rtche*, tie number of fettars
p the Usquave inch in outis 110. while titeli fa

oh17 î(t'. Tilit Io. Iilo lui,lîhl n&: lnui, claimrinzi to
lic tirevîîxjvt s'ellfitst l ,swiJO tuat i,,eit. oS

rt.iiltnin ,att-,t. h-i 1i11 h letiert. Il)'lt eItasr linh-
fr' tte CÀ). suil. *,tar It'.W,jg fouille seul Iirrtt

4,11., li, jt 111e 11it q fý. titre sanie elltte.It<Y avini
lit. f. t.t,.th, et'. .r w i h .%q t,, màtttsr. IL 4 It

th.is t i t t. _t L i luj t .f.v l. ll .a

,,Ir% art. 1. '..1l t., *.tigrt-iîr, ,ttar4ctàitt'* ali Our

itl.t'irv. *fltey beI ,ar realiliir. Ialotit14 aiIdlt. aid

aiise a t, s , vloi itit. on flic Ictlixli'nt

I litt" la. h..uut Io gIitl loi at,ttà r filid, neltiiet

,À~~ t , .. îo j . tssu fititi titit thtý du rqtsp. anid

zer Bond for sieclren anbers bofore

orderlflg clsewhore.

v3 the lltet,.

Titi St. I.otîee .Ileth,»Ilt xayit.-" Tite .1 lltodiit
.;i,in.ti<llt hi aat, nt tire nt o iitular lteniiry
.%laiIiC. Ilte article,, arec lichoiariy incn andt.

gooli serittro.
The SNes York C/truta O ilIr).3 ii -y~"Thoe

Ccauiiiiti ifl,It ilagaztrte là excrtditttiy tvll
çati1 uteqi, 18t ao itoiour te Our CatsdaeI- tritetdC

The 7ioyi*g Ilerilt Ilostait, "ys-Thts la a

tvatiiîiîcir iri t. ettiiiatirtiiy religIons, angd wlt.h a
j,,terate rublaersjtio tor tue. '

A ciititguisitctl Canudian writer sàytt*-'TlàS
l>ecvuýtaber bleue là luitply sultcrb, botta 11 n tech3nrt-il

aloi tîttciiectual content"o, white, yout prospectus for
Issa i lunotiiinz short -nt magniflceiit"

A icaiting l'rculyterian ontrîixter write.:-" Four
ilagazine as a cred9t; ta thte denuîiîînatiOn &ui ta saur

Canta5n literature, and 1 Onlly reret that 1 1 ->d
soucis, a bnsy liteo with other niatters, that 1 cannot

TRE C11YSTAL STAIRS.

BY JOHN T. MOORE ISSQ.

liclps fît the circulzation as 1 uc.ultl-aowcot i spciéâ a Lins ene epark from a blackemith's
word for It wiîen I cans.-
'Tho vlstic for IsB weili surpam an> hititerto forge, is titis froagnent frein the

hsaued. New la tlhe tmente a ubstribso. Yellowatone National Park. It la
__________________only a ammi bit of thos majestic

terracies lover vhich the wondor.verk-
AIlE WIEDERSERMN. inig waters cf the hot spritigs have

woven a mnovy drapery. Those soft
Tux Germans have a cuçtora vion fiowing felde might ho niataken for a

thoy part, of saiying Auf Wiederseken, prodigicus catar so, but se yen appreach
«, Until ve meet *gain." Se Bay 1 yen liston in vain for the sullon rosar
nov te ail the boys sud girls who resd cf wate.
the PLELAAT BOUMs. I hope that Frein t4o pârent Spring there la a
t visitea <uring thse ytear have, indeoed, gentie outflo's imb an adjolning pool

Riven many pluasant houre te thse 100, * This pool la turn brime over its sheil-
000 young f olk vison I bave had the liko wall into a lover basin, sud BO onl
privilegoc addresaing frein tixue to till tise staira are reached. There tise
time. And Il hope thse pleaane hau vater la BO diflusod that it forme but a
belon muxed with profit, sud that yen ehbining film, gliding noiseleauly over
are visier, botter, stronger lu purposes its own delicate handiwork. With lme
of good sud vise reseolves than laver aud magnesis for varp and wooof, this
ycu wore before. With niait cf tour coating of transparent varnisis gives
readers thiii isa asort, of turning-point. dazzling brill:ancy to thse matohless
Mont cf tho subscriptions to, this paper texture.
end vith this number. lt is possible Walklng out upon thse partition
that mome, I hope a very few, cf thse vafll betveen these pools 1 stand upon
subscribore may net renew for tise that parapet at thse vory verge. At
conmbg year. But mont of theni, 1 niy feot there is epread ont a venld of
trust, viii continue te bolong te tise loyeliness that baffles description.
PLEASA1NT HOUR family. .And, thore. Soft sud featliery-looking as ewan's
fore, vison 1 say "agood-bye," in tli down, tixese immaculate tapeatries
st number cf 1885, 1 uay, aise, Azof sweep graoefnlly avay over minuia

WViederm-hen- May we niectt &gain balcones. There tes thse left la a
dunng &Ri the menthe cf 1886. The tributary spring, containing suiphur,
paper vil ho botter tssu lever. The araenir, sud iren, visose chroniatio
Editor viii tell noeocf the met etir- toucis has tiuged nme folda withs the
ring etories cf the grand istory cf car hues cf riciseet plumages. What a
osen lansd, vhicis ho hope. wiii make resplendent podestal! For the ment
yen ail prend tisat yen are Canadians. part p.arly wisite a frosted uopray.
Âbler plans tissu bis vii tell tise story As I gaze upon ifs rippling splendeur,

cf early Metisodistas, visose noble lives thougista cf silver draperies, cf coral
it vil! bo veil for us a&U teo copy. Tise thrones cf snovy terracea, are put
Rev. IL R. Young, Dr. Mestciam, fronu me un tee, feeble. Thon I thiuk
sud other missionarle cf tour Ohurcis, of the"1abining robes of spctles visite,"
will teil thse tisnilling atonies cf tise aud, overwhelmed, I stand--sud look
etrange, mues cf heatisen landis, and -ud vonder 1
wiih I hope will qnicken your syms- Tise beautiful eut scocompssuylng tis
pathies vith thse grand ruiasi naxy sketch in one cf over 60 on thse Great
vork cf ou>' Churcis. We viii have West, North Weut, Britishs Columnbia,
Tenipersue ; Stories ; F'actoansd sud Alsaka, that viii appear lu thse
Figures ; Choice Poetry ; Ingenions I Noisit Xa.ùw for 1886.

WINE ON NEW YEÂR'S.

THOtSA~IDB ci tales wil. be apmeaa
with roireshmente on New Year's Day.
Not ini one city only, but la mauy, the
cuntomn of making friendly call. wMi
o observied. Ladies are not d poote abandon the practloo of ettlnga

table, although it ia a pleasuro .ather
than othervise te flnd on oaing that
ne refreshmonts are ofeorcd.L Winu
and other intoxicatlng drinks onglit te
be dispenaod wlth univeraaily, tots1ly,
andièfever. "~Happy Nev Yeur" needa
no help, from the exhlarting cup.
Hundreds of young mien, sud inany
young women, ame made drack onthat
day by the social nue cf vine., Every
censideration of teste, cf civillty, cf
good sentie, of religion snd morale,
ehould onforce tb<t duty cf witbholding
intoxicating drk from thoïe vho
onU on New Yoar'a Day.

LITTLE SINS.
'Yeu mako liglit cf them nov, but

they are nlot te be trified vith; they
creeps on se ateaithily that yon scarooly
notice them ; by.aud.bye yen vii find
it impossible te, irn thons out. 1
think: cf thre Indian etorytci tho tiny
dwarf, vhoaaklod theking togive him
ail the ground ho could cover vith
three atrides. The king soolng him, so
OMaRI], Said Ilcortaiu!y."l Whereupcn
the dwarf auddenly ehot up inte a
huge giaut, covered ail the land with
the firet stride, ail the water vith the
seocnd, and vith the third knocked
tihe king dovn aud thon took i..
throue.

SkiI/td8sy s thse titi. o a aforts.
ccmlug bouk by Etinor Gay,, oeuf- *'t.
ing directions for making fsuoy arUcsuc
for fairui, barmars, or fer home use, in
a iseat, attractive, eoonmla nanner.
The approxixnate prices e! mater"!.
mr given. The bock centai maay
vory novel ides., sud wii b. fouad
partcularly suggestIve te thons cou-
templating Ilhome-made" Oligina
or Now «Yods presents. To Ils iwxed
lu paper ocrer at 50 cents. (Funk i

~WagnaI1a, Nov York.>

rn

Puzzla; Lesison Note and Explana.
ione ; itindBcmo Engravinge, aend 1

evî:rything that ilq gaodI And nov,
once more-Au/ 117ederdcidhn 1



P LE ABANT

NEW YEARS DAY.
ny B. mooma

î~F 'ho wino-cup b. proffered, refuse it;
So malter bow tempting, don't use it.

It Etings like *.& serpent and bites like su
adder;-

It cheers for a moment sud«.then leavel you
cadder.

If you have a conscience not deail yeî,
or smrn common sen»ô in your hesd yet,
Y3U,Will ily from tbis source of vexation aud

soi-iO W,
àid tlhug have your pleuumre rorved for

to.moorrow.

The lay who offers y ou vine, air,
liaysamile and tay look balf divine, air;
Dou't yield to her pressure, nor let lier cajole
Anud wheedle yon out of the peace o! jour

soni.

If the abstinence pledge you have tuken,
Then don't lot jour courage bo shaken,
But strengthen jour vows by denouncing the

drink
And keeping aloof from the elippery brink,

When you visit your friends be pDlite, air,
And act whist in truthful aud right. air;an
,bd show that a man may be cbeerful d

Without the incitement of brady sud
sherry. --

HOLIDAY BOOIZS.
or ait the Christmas sud New

Yeats books for Young folk that have
corne und3r aur notice, tiero are nono
that for boautyr of illustration, sud
elegance cf mako np, equal thoee iud
by the Worthiugton Company, 28
L&fayette Place, Nov York. Thron or
the are now hofore us, vhich wMi
mû.e sny littho boy's or girl'o eyes
aparkle wit, deligbt. Firet, w'i have
WorhingtWn' .Annual for 1886, a
baudsame quarta bock of 224 page,
'with a obarmiugly illuminated caver.
Price $1.50. The bocàk lia a picture
on every page, sud neanly bal! cf theue
are large full page pictures. Besides
thiese ama a number of beautifril
eoloured litliograpbs, on thick piper.
The full page platuree, especially, are
o! a Tvory auporior character-real
imarks cf art. that vii reflu snd
cuitivahe the taete cf the little folk,

adoe folk toc, vho are fortunate
ezuh ehvet,

TUF ST1.AMEIt CÂIZOLI.\i GOIiN0 OV.F. TUE

Thpnweo ave Worthington's Chat-
ierbooe, Junior, about the gazas size,
auct aime general chai-acter, with a
sut hanvisomer ilnuminatod cover.
Price 81.25. Wlth oach picturo lu ach
volume thon, in a short printed descrip-
tien, basides short poteme, etc. The
pictures ame cbiefly illustrations o!
child-lifé, others iinstrate kindness
te animale aud houaehold pots, athers
are Christmas aud Now Year'ej pictures,
or pictures af winhor oports sud
summor scees.

The mont dalntily beautiful o! all la
Worthington'a Rig-a-lound-a-Rosy,
by Mary A. Lathbury. It consiste cf
twelve beautiful coloured plates ilins-
trating the advenurea cf twelve little
girls, sud tvelve elegant monochrome
picture pages, vith as mauy versos
deacribing those adventurea. The
caver is a perfect garland cf beauty.
This book ùs speciaily suitable for the
verylittie folk who cannot read, sudali
for $2. Mr-. Worhhington le, vo
believe, a Cnadian. Penbape thatla the
reason that, at tbe top o! a large
Christmas tree, cf which ho givea a
picture, ho places the good old Union
jack. Thone books are for sale by
Wilia Brlggs, Taranto.

CLIRISrIAS WBEK AT NAVY
I(SLAND, 1837.

ON the hhirt.eenth of December 1837,
a mob, deacribed by a Buffalo paper as
tea wretchod rabble, ready ta cnt any
tuants tii-at for a dollar," under the
command, cf a barder ruffian named
Van Remmalaer, took possesstion cf
Navy Ilsland, about two mil,% above
the Fals cf Niagara Hors Mackaniie
proclaimed the "'Republio cf Upper
Osuadg-." sud iuvited recraitit. Pow
Canadiensa joined bis standard, but
about a thousand vagabonds, intent an
plunder, collected together. They
vere supplied vitli artiilery sud stores
taken fi-ou the «United States aisens].
They tbraw up enhrenchments o! loge,
mounting thhrtoon g", sud opened
fire ou the Canaiàn lahae.

Thua tho holy Christrnas-tide, God's
plodge of pouce and good-will toward

R OURS. 2or06

GODS WORD A MI1Nl

'Tus wcalth cf a&country dooMI
not rd wayu lie on the su. face' \s
Yeu aie hurrled along unl tb

-t.itway, Jeui parle 'lro ugh coin
<* fI1de and niitd.iwts and urchar la.

and thon i. rha:,s y u arwi Sava
étmonq baie and rugg-d bi'ls, on
whlcb aln>ost notbiig will gtrow,
and yet bouath theo hisl thort,
:nay bc rich mince of iiuvor, load,
copper, or iran. The cnuntrjy
Around Edinhurgh anel U'aegIW«

> in very rich ini cual, lait yoit do
o. e the cual on toea~

In order ta geL at it, men have'
-- - o dig doej, boive, which are called

8haftl. If you wcre te go down
orne of theso lshalt, yeti would

eo men buey howing ont thi'
coau, snd aending iL up i tz. b.
surface. In Wales and Ooin
Wal1, again, the billit are p:erced
with tunnels; and if yoo went
into one of thcs-, yru would
flnd it Ioading yeti fir into the
heart of the inountaine, anit thore
vou would ame inn huey scarch-
iog for lead and copper ore.

Now the Biblo io Iikoned to
one of thoète minea in which men
may find a preciaus trenaure
This trea.suro doos not lie on the

P.'~L8.surface ; iL muet bo diligently
dug out. You must, se it wero,

mon, wacq desocrated by the hatefal 1 gotkinto the beart of the Bible, and
spirit of bloodehed aud war. you.rmust use the Iazp of Bible trnth

Colonel McNab, appointed ta the 1ta find this treamure. Jeans asys,
milita-y cornmanl of the frontier, soon IlSearch t.he Sariptures, for iu thom ye
found himself at the head of twenty- thirak yo bave eternal life, and thny are
fivo hundred men-militia, Grand they which teetify oi me."
River Indiana, and a compiny o!f______
colonred volunteers. An Anierican A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
steamer, the Caroline, ws actively en.
gagcd in transporting men snd store TuERZ às a sierions aspect ta thuS
ta Navy Island. Colonel McNaab, tsoasan-the close o! the old Yeuan sd
after remonstrance with the Amorican tho bei.nningj of the new. It la a
authoritie8, resolved an hier capture. Itime for lookin'g back on the pat--ta
On the night of December the twenty. many morcies snd blesainge, its short-
eighth, Lieutenant. Dieu', with a boat comingeand failuree sud ains-sud for
party, gallantly cnt ber ont ftom undor looking foi-yard mbt the future. Oh,
the guns of Fort Schioser. 'Unable, thank God for ail his goodes 1 Beek
tramn the strength of the current, te bus pardon for ail youuhve doue amis,
tow ber scron the river, ho ordored and aak Ida grace ta help you to begin
ber ta be fired and abandoned in the the new year in newneas of lifo. You
rapids. Sho gidt.d swiftly down the know not 'what the year ahal bring tD
strestmt ad swept grandly over the You cf joy or sorrow, or it may ho
cataract. In thia affli fiva cf the uickneoe or deatb. But put Yeux band
Ilpatriota » were kiloed and sevoral trustfnlly in God's, and go forward
wounded. The capture o! the Caroline where ho leada, and noa cath nor bai-m
was strongly ýuenounced by the United n bappen you. It in a precious
State authorities, sud it acemed for a treasure. Oh 1 use ifs golden moments
tim a if it 'would embroil the two lwell, sud may it be for each one o!
nations inu war. It was certainly JYou the ver happlest year that ever
extenuated, however, by the strong you bave known 1
provocation received, and was subw. es oot'. g boys, ies uimost hors
quontly apologized for by the British le,. coming, girlstbel grava New Yeur 1
(iovernment. The winter proved ex. A year tulzdç ini, ni> to be bad in;
cecdingly mild. Navigation coutinued A jear ta live in. to zain and give inu-
op~en tilt the middle o! Jannary. Sir 1,, year for trying, au 1 mot for étigbi.ig;

A yoar for strivhog, a ad bearty thn ving
John Ooîborno reouforced the Upper ,A bright New Y.uar, O h 1hold it demr,
Canadian frontier, and compelled thei For God who sendeth, ]Ho ouly lend.ulh
evacuation of Navy Island January £ho grand, the blessed, the glati Nt ýw Year
!ourteentb, 1838. 1 wiaii jon happy New Yezr,

Deuz bright-eyed *irls sud boys;
Vitse Wit ot Wonten, by Mies Kat<% Ma aI isda.sn our, b.

Sanhoru, isatied ten days ago (Fnk & rfiled fll i wholosome joys.
Wagualls, Now York), is already in1  I wù yo hgp e er
its second edition. The work is re- With hoalt aud tro. succu,
ceiving many warm commendations by Andth boit ci ail good fortune-
the pre. The power to &id and blesa.

WB have sent out over two tons of "You ouglit ta acquiro tho faculty
specimens of oui- S. S. periodicals te 1 of being at home lu the boat saciety,»
ail partie of the Domiaion fi-cm British said a faithionablo aut ta an houest
Ciluuibia ta Cape Breone, sud te the nopbow. IlI manage that esaily
friand cf Nowfoundland. We expect enough," reepozided the nephow, IlbLy
fromn this seed-aowing a large incease ataying at home with my wf n
of circulation. cUidrem." sd
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PLEASÂNT HOUES.

ANOTHER YEAR.

k NOTHER year is fading
@& Into the shadowy past,

~What if for me, my Saviour,
This year should be the last î

Could I, with joy recalling
The heurs and moments gone,

Say 1 had weil employed them,
Nor o'er one failure mouru?

Another yeari lapassing,
And 1 arn paaing to-

Passing from earth and earthly scenes
To those earth never knew.

What shail I plead when standing
Before the " Great White Thione t"

Nothing, O Christ, but thixie own blood,
Thy rigliteouaness mine own.

Another year is dying.
And tirne is dying too,

And ail things here below, with huxu,
Are passing ont of view.

Paasing as swiftly as onr thonglits
Flit through our minds, thon fiee.

Oh, realize tacts like thoe,
What ought our lives to be!

Another year la adding
To those already dead.

Dead ! will they nev er rise again!1
Where, ail the actions fled 1

We surely yet shail uxeet again,
This old year and our souls:

lis deeda wiil greet ns yet, though now
Oblivion o'er him roils.

We leave the year with Jeans
To aprinkle with lis blood:

Jesus the Loving One, who once
As our Sin-bearer stood.

We leave the year with Jess
And thus the weight is gone.

We trust the future ail to him
Who ail its weight hath borne.

SWIMMING AGÂINST THE
CURRENT.

TUEi three young girls juttstepping
over the tlireshold into womanhood-
liow pretty they vere !« We tliought
se, and so did the three young men
sitting in the seat just in front of them
at the temperance meeting. And yet,
in spite of their beauty, only one of
them proved brave eneugli te swim
against the carrent.

The brÜilar ly-lighted hall was well
fiiled, and iie addreeses had been
earnest and impresoive; etiil, strange
te say, five of car young group evinced
no intereot in the great object for
which ail wei'e cailed forth.

The sixtli, Kitty Randolpli, seemed
quite arousedl by something, for her
bine eyes shone brightly with a clear,
earnest look.

IlAre you conteinplating putting
yeur signature te, that formidable
document 1 " Theresa Morris whis-
pered, roguishly glanoing toward a
pledge whicli, ini the hands of an elderly
gentleman, waa making its way toward
the group.

IlYeu, -t have decided to do that
very thing. You wil, too, WinI you
net 1 " Kate said firmly.

IlNot 1, tliank you ; and, Katie, do
flot be sc, foolieliaas to do sucli a ridicu.
ions thig. The pledge is meant for
regular drinkers-I've heard father
say s0 frequently-it waa not desigued
for young girls like us." Theresa
speke istpatiently.

"lTher esa, you know very well we
do have wine at our houae-yes, and
no do you."

idYes, yes ; of course," interrupted
Theresa; every well-ordered house lias

à T

through the seat ahead cf tliem-pass-
ing througli, but reoeiving ne signa-
tures. The three yonng men laugh.
ingly whispered-

"lNo need cf our signiug ; we neyer
drink."

The pledge reached the next seat.
Sue, with a wave cf lier fair liand, let
it pas ler ; Theresa sliook lier head
scornfnily as the gentleman offered it
te lier; but Kate teck it gently and
with a firm liand wrote-

"Katie Randolpli."

Lt wus New Year. Sucli a briglit
exliilarating day!1 The sun shone
until the crystals sparkled like millions
of diamonds.

"lA beautiful day te turn over a
new leaL," Katie Randolpli said amil-
ingly te her broflier Burt, who came
info the cosy parler te wisli her a
"Happy New -Year."

I intend te begin a new life to-day,
Burt," she whispered softly, as lier
brother kisSedlier warmly-" a life
wliose siteps tread upward."

61I wish I couid go with yen,"l
Burt laughed;ci"but 1 will surely slip
backward. But te, change the subjeot,
there cernes some young men-Harry,
Frank and Dick Where is yonr
wiue, sister mine 1 "

111 ishal neyer offer another drop cf
wine, Burt-never!1 I have signed
the pledge and it wotildn'f le cou-
sistent."

"'This is our finit cati, Katie," was
handsorne Harry H1olmes' greeting;

tyen muet treat us well.1"
"lIndeed I will. Hiere, Burt, paus

the fray cf coilee,"' Katie said, furning
the delicionslilquid. frorn the briglit
silver urn inte the dainty cupa.
'lHarry," passing huru a delicions salaci
as she spoke, Ilhfere is the diah yen
love se well."

" Bnt the wine which goes witli it I
do roet see," lie answered mischievously.

Katie's cheeka flaslied as she pointed
te her badge and said :

IlNo, Harry; you'll never soe it in
this lieuse again. Jather lias promised
me tliat ; and, HEarry, father lias signed
tlie pledge-nwy new pledge that I
wrote eut. Here if is," she said, as
Ha.rry followed lier inte the next room.
IlYonr name wonld look very manly
written just underneath."1

" Give me a pen, picase," lie ans-
wered with considerable emotion; and
wrîting his name underneath Mr.
Randoipi's, lie said, IIKatie, I think
maother wil say some firue te-day, God
bleus Katie Randoipli 1 for motherhlas
been worrying some littie time abont
lier wavering son-methers will worry,
yon know."

" But, Burt, I don't sme your namo
on Katie's pledge. Ieow is that ?Il
Hiarry asked, as the boy came in searcli
cf hiesaiter.

'Wliy I-I don't knew. I thonglit
there was no Lse; but seeixig yeur
name fliere, 1 beieve V'il telew," and
in another maoment IlAlbert Randoipli"
was wnit en upon the precious sheet.

IlWhidli cf yen two is the best
writer 1 " asked Biarry, carrying the
pledge back into the parler and speak-
ing« te hie friends.

ene cocld call a serions a thing as sign.
ing tlie pledge a jeke-and wrote their
names, Frank t ining If cannot
de ns anv lbarma, a'nd wiIl please Katie."

Ah ! Frank, Katie was net the only
eue pleased wlien yen acoepted go
quietly fliat safeguard. A fond
mother3s lieart leaped for joy; a kind
father uttered prayers cf tlianksgiving.

As for Dick, lisi widowed mother
wepL tears cf gratitude and liappiness
toc, dkep fer words.

" IRefuse wine1 Wliy, Dick Davis,
what is the trouble wifl yen 1 " asked
Theeaà, mucli mortified because lier
sparkling wi.ne was politely but flrmly

"Ne trouble at ail, Theresa. I've
signeld tIe pledge this New Year's
mmn'; go yen see I do net dare te
drinak.

11Ishldn't want te lie bound in
that way," saHi Theresa, scernfnlly.

'«Botter lie bound witli a pledge and
badge and heipe upward, than bound
te a glass which dra'ys dewnward.
Eh, Tberesa 1'-Selcgecl.

AN ANCIENT TEMI>ERÂNCE
PLEDGE.

ON the biank leaf cf an eld Englieh
Bible whicli las been transmitted from
sire te son fhrougli many successive
gene:rations, and avipearsa aathfe prop-
erty cf Robert Boiten, B.D., and
preaciýer cf Ged's Word at Breugli-
ton, Nortliamptonahire, is inecribed
the foleowing pledge : " From this daye
ferwaî-de te fhe ende cf my life, I wil
neyer piedge any heailihe, nor drink a
wliole carouse in a glass cap, bowle, or
otlier drinking instrument, wliereso.
ever if be, from wlomsoever it coee
except necessity doe require if; net te,
iny own mont gracions Kinge, nor any
the greafeet monarcli or tyrant upen
eartli, nor my dearcst friend, ner al
the gotilde in the worid, shail ever en-
torbe me. Net angel frein heaven (wlio
I know witl net attempt it) &all*i per-
suade; net Satan, witli al luhs cuide
subtieties, nor al fhe powers cf hl
itaett', shall betray me. By this very
sinne (for sinne if hs, and net a littîs
oee 1 doe plainly find that I have
more ofiended and dishenonred my
gloxions Maker and mont merciful
Saviour, than by ail oflier sinne that 1
amn subjeet untoe ; and for fhis very
sinne if hs my God liatli offen been
strange untee me, and for that cause,
arid no other respect, have I thua
vowed, and I1lieartily beg my goed
Father in heaven, of bis great geod-
ncss and infinite mercy in Jesus Christ,
te assist me in the "ame, and be faveur.
able unto me far what in past. Amen.
Brougliten, lothApril, 1637.-R
IiOLTeN."

A WARNING TO THIE YOUNG.
IT is offen worse te read bad books

than if is te keep cempany witli bad
beys. Actions grow off cur flionglts,
and a bad bock can in a few minutes
damiage us forever.

One cf England's greatest and beef
men says tliat wlien a bey another boy
tcaned hlma a bad bock fer just fifteen
minutes. If sent a deààdly dart te lis

. id

My young friends, if yen vil hear
the veice of age and wisdorn, do not
read bad, trasliy books and papers.
Tliey feed unholy, 1usffui thouglits and
lure te dark deeda. They poison the
mind and corrnpt the morals. Tliey
are worse on fhe seul flan liquor in
on fhe brain. If yen fil yonr mind
with the rubliieli of nonsense and the
filtt cf vile thinking, there wl lie
neither rocm nor relish for the cheice
geld cf trutli and flie diamond-dust ef
pure thouglit. In the Bible yen viii
find the tcftiest sentiments exp'ressed.
in a clear and capfivating style. It is
a feuntain cf pure thonglit and clear
Englisli. Read if mudli, love if more,
and live ont ifs llssed teadhings for-
ever.-Pacific Methodist.

THE OLD YEAR.

SH m 1ah me 1 the year isdying;
Whenfirs hoame ln joyena atate,

on youth and hoe.and trength relilug,
We ormed a hundred projbctu great,

Reuolved and plannd; but fluxe wu flying,
And winter wludasurprised us, ughng-

What lofty sdhemes emploed Our lalaure,
The giad New Year should tl... unfold;

But spring was surely made for pleaturs,
And aum mer's tale waa quickly told ;

Thon autumu filtod his heruéi edmuwe,
But while we revelled lu his treasure,

The year grew old.

So mnuat we lock, with conscieus glauces,
Ou deeds that rise te our distresa;

Se miust we think of wasted chances
For heavenly gain we did possosa;

0f miaspont heurs, of foolish f ancies,
0f broken vows, and amani advances

In holineas.

Oh, it is well te pause aud ponder-
Shail every year thus lightly go?

Shall it be only ours te aquander?1
No, by the grace of heaven, ne!1

See, the dim future streteheth yonder,
And thither, prayerless, shall wo wander 1

Net se, net go.

Go, roat, Old Year! thy life la ending;
Thy strength lagene, thy glory fled.

Go, rest!1 whie Qed our way dofending,
We the new path befere us tread.

Hark ! as we listen, meekly bending,
The midulght betis proclaim, ascending,

The year la dead.

CO1RAL
OCxRAL, for a long time thouglif te

be a mineral, tIen declared te be a
vegetabie, whose "lbranches covered
with white flowerm"» were se joyfnlly
described by Marsigli as lis new dis
covery in science, was at iength roally
proved by a Frendch physician, iPeys.
sonnel, to e li "nly se many littie
animais or pelypi, ansiogous te fliose
of fIe Madreperes; and 'which, like
fhem, were reaiiy the builders of the
false, steny slirnb." Thn as a
C&question of debafe for twe fhonsand
years," at lengtî seftted by fIe close
investigation cf a "lsimple physician."
The waters areund fhe lagoone, or
ceral islande, are se clear as te reveal
fIe faot thaf these little worker,@, like
ail ether animais, have their special
enemies, for Mr. Darwin says :..
ciAUl around the Madrepore Islands,
the fransparency cfr fIe vater allewe
sîcais cf 151 te le seen, principally cf
the genus Sparus, whidli feed on fIe
tips cf the branching cerals, exacfly

YOUNG man don'f go inte fIat salcen
-you are breaking your mot her's
Ieart, and vil carry dewn fhe gray
haire cf yeur father in sorrow te fIee
grave.

6
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PLEASÂNT HOURS.

TUE 0ILD yXAR'8 BLESSING.

AM fading fronh you.
SBut ene draweth near,

Oald the .Angel guardian
0f the coring year.

if my gifts and graces
ColdIy you forget,

L.t the New Year's angel
Bisseand crown thein yet.

For we work together;
He and 1 are one;

Let hilm end and perfect
Alil I have undene.

I brought good dosires,
Though as yet but seeda;

Lot the New Year make thein
Bloosom inte deeds;

If I gave you sickness,
If 1 brought yen cire,

Lot bina mako one Patience
And the othor Frayer.

Where I brought you eerrow,
Througli hie cars, at length,

It may ries trinnaphant
Into future strength.

If I broko your idole,
Showed yen they were duat,

Let hlm turn the knowledge
Into hoavenly truet.

If I brouglit temptation,
Let sin die away

Into boundiose pity
For ail hoarte tht tray.

If your list of mors,
Dark and long appears,

Let this new-born maonarch
Meit thoin into tears.

May yen hold this angel
Dearer than the last-

SecI1bisas hie futurs,
While hs crowna my pat.

TAKING THEM HOMEc.

Hz cliuokied as lie harneuaed tlie
herse, and vas ne lhappy ever his ewn
thouglits tht lie did net féel tlie cold.

"lStand over!1" lie said te old Ned.
"If you knew whuit yen vas geing on,

and was a horse cf sense, you'd stand
on two legs. It is the nicest job ycu've
dons this many a day. Oh, yesy pretty
dovea, yen may weil cee. Yen wil
have a f riend te pot yeu, new. Nod,'stand sitili! 1'mn in a hnrry, and yen
rnustn't fidget around se. Nover mind
if it is cold. Whoa, I say!1 It is New
Year's, and yen shail have an extra
peck cf cati te celebrate on as seon as
vs get home. Thons nov, we're ready.
Go ahead! "

It vas Ezra Thompson, the hired
boy at Mr. Presten's, wlie vas se ful
of talk thia New Year znerning. Some-
thing had liappened that filled hirn
with deliglit. To thik, tac, that it
lad all grown out cf a remark that lie
made one morning vlien the farnily ail
carne eut te see the nov kitchen and
rnilk-rolf, and Mrs. Preston had sid :
ci 1 onder what vs can do vith that
old niilk-hOuse 1DOW- It seeooms like
a friend, it lias served us se many
years.p

Ezra had erved tbern fer several
years, and feit very mucla at home, e
hoe spoke hie thouglits. IlIt woaij
rnake a nice littis lieuse for sornebody.
Wish the widow Jones had it lnatead
et tiat old sheli sÀae Jives in.»'

That liad actually been the beginning,

blessed women who always think to
sorne purpose. That was three weeks
ago. You should ses the oid liou.ue
now! A partition lias been made in it,
xnaking two of the cunningest rooms!
The plain board walls had been covered
ail over with thick 1aper, and then
with pretty wall paper of a delicate
tint. The floors had been covered with
soft green and brown carpeting. In
one corner stood a mite of a cook stove,
shining brightly, both with polish and
the briglit fire that giowed ini it. A
bit of a table was set for two, aud Ezra
knew, wliether any one else did or not,
that a lovely New Year's dinnor was8
aizzling in the oven. The other aide
of that partition was a bedstead ard a
bed, spread in white, sucli a Ezra
knew the widow Jones had nover alept
on in lier lite. An easy chair sat by
the bed, and another larger one
occupied the warrnest corner of the
other room.

These wore only a few of the cheery
and pretty thinga that liad found their
way frorn the Preston garrot into the
old milk-roorn. Bedides, Ezra had
amused himself evenings in pLtting al
sorts of conveniences in the shape of
cuphoards and shelves and hooks and
nails. He nover haci enjoyed anything
in hie life as mucli as ho did the fixing
up of the house. All the iPrestons hacÀ
become interested, and helped as liard
as they could. Bridget in the Pregton
kitchon waa ceoking the littie turkey
that was to f urnish the widow Jones
and lier grand-daughter with their first
dinner ini their new homo. Now the
crewning joy was corning. Ezra and
Ned were going after the victirns of al
this fun, and they knew nothing about
it. Wlio was widow Jones 1 Wel,>
slie was just tlie niceet, neateot, most
clieery old lady wlio was ever lient up
witlirlieurnatiom i this world. The
Prestons knew lier well; elie had been
a nurse in their farnily yearsi before,
and liad corne back after long absence,
very poor, to auifer in tlie town wliere
she usod to be youngr and happy. If
you could have seen the liorrid littie
wretch of a stovo over whicli the bent
old lady cronohed, and the bright-eyed
grand-daughter scolded, you would
have cliuckled, I think, as Ezra did
wlien lie drew up before the door and
tîed Ned, and carne bustling in. "lOnt
to dinner," the old lady repeated
tliouglitfnlly sas Ezra gave hie invita-
tion .I don't know about it. We
aiu't a mite of anything in the houso,
te lie sure, and Mrs. Preston is good,
just as she always was; but if sliù
wouldn't a-rninded sending us a bite of
sornethig liere, 1 don't know but it
wonld be better. You ses, Jennie
dear, it is se, dreadful cold, and this
wil lie sucli a freezing place to corne
back to, and the anow w±il drift i and
giv ) you lots of work. Yes, I know
the old steve arnokes, poor thing! it's
worn out; but it's a good deal botter
than none."

But the briglit-eyed Jennie was bent1
on gig ont to dinnor, no matter howi
iuoli trouble it gave lier afterward.f

IlAnd You'1l helprne, won't you, Ezra,j
if the enow lias drifted in badit"

"Ys»answered IEzra, chnckling1

niage-drive, away ont paat the carrnage-
iehuse, and Jennie, tucked arnong thE
robes, Iaughed a silvery laugli and
said, IlWhy,. Ezra Thornpson, are you
taking us te the barn 1 "

But Ezra madle ne answer just thon
only te jurnp out and take tlie wizened-
Up widow Jones in his strong arme,
and carry lier into the littie new roorn,
the door of whicli opened by some
magie that young Hlarry Preston under-
stands, and set lier down in lier own
cushioned rocker; tlion lie answered
the bewildered Jennie wlio had clarn-
bered out after hirn-" No, Misa
Jennie Jones, I'rn taking yoit home 1"
-Pan!,.

THE LUCKIEST FELLOW.

"Fred Dixon is the luckiest; feliow
in town; everything lie vanta ho gets;
everything lie undertakes prospers.
Did you hear lie lias the place at
Kelly's, that o0crnany have been trying
to get 1"'

"IYen. don't say so! Wliy, lie in a
very young man to 611 800 responsible a
position."

IlYes," added the firet speaker,
hle always would stand on the tep

of tlie ladder i chool. Thougli fot
the brightest seholar, lie managed to
carry off the honours upon quitting
sohool, which lie did at an eartier âge
than rnost of hie clasernates, becanse lie
liad te lielp support a widowed mother
aud yeunger brothers and sisters. Rie
only liad to ask for a situation, and le!
ail other applicants were ruled out,
and Fred had the preference."

Boys, IlOur Boys3," do you know
any Fred Dixens i1 If yon do, don't
think it is iuck: that helpa him along,
givee him the laurels at aichool, aida
hirn te obtain first clasm situations, put
him in places of trust and lionour,
wliére a good narne or untarnished
character is requlred. Look back in
the pages cf hie lifo. Sec if ho was not
studions at scool, fair and square in
ail hie boyisli garnes, gentleoeanly and
obliging, honest ini ail hie dealinga.
Ask lis frienda if trnthfulness, faith-
fnînesa te is dnty, steadfastness cf
purpose are net hie characteristie.
Find ont wliether ho lias ever been
known te frequent tippling shopa,
gambling dons and kindred places cf
vice; wlietlior lie spends lis spare
tloee in filling hie mrind wlth tnusliy
literature, sucli as is, thrawn broadoast
over our ]and, itlie shape cf dirne
novels. ])epend upon it, boys, yen
wiii nover lie'4"the lnckieat feilow
in tewn," unleas yen earn it by honety
and integrity cf cliaracter, and fidelity
te ail yeur undertaking.-C&ri8tjian
at Work.

EvzNi Canada, says the Harnilton
Spectato-, vo are accustomed te speak
oi the Canadian Pacifie railway as
Canada's greatest vork. But a cor-
respondent cf the London Jfcko calsg
attention te the fact that this àa very
far short cf the trutli. c"Let me tell
yeu," lie Baya, "that it is net alene
Canada'@ great werk, but the greatest
work even doue under the Britishi fiag,

IN a heathen land many thenasAnd
miles from Amrneica a young Hindu
and his bride had juat corne te knew
the dear Savieur vlie died for the sine
of the venld. Their heurts výEre fuît
cf love, and they could talk cf nothing
but their new-feund Friend. The
had one child, a babe just cld enotgl
to begin te talk, and in the oarnestuaess
cf their love te, the Redeemer they
desired that the firat vend this littie
one ahould utter slionld le ie sns .re--
JesoChrist.

" Not ' father' or 1'mother,,'" they
eaid, "lbut ' Jeans.' It is th-e deamest
name on earth. May it be the firat
word our baby shail speak 1 "

In a dark heathen country-0, far, far away-
Where the servants of Jeans for love cf hum

stay
To tell the poor people God's wondorful love,
And point thoin tho pathway te heaven

above,

A yeuth and the vifs he had chosen had
heard

And received in their learte the life-giving
word,

Thon vent on their way their neiglibours te,
tell

0f lim who had diod te rodeena them, frorn
heil.

Thsy ceuld think, they could talk, of nothing
beside,

But ths great love of Jeans, whe for thern
lad died;

The etory se wondrous, se nsw, and se eet
Frein morning tili evening tley fain would

repeat.

* briglt volcoeogift with their nov 1Ide lad

A fair littie flower had bloomed in their
home-

* babe te be cherished, and nurtured witk
cars ;

For God, not; fer idols their child they would
rear.

The treasure unfolded in beauty oach day;
Witl cooinge and lispings the tiny lips play;
Shall "Papa" and 'mamma"' the 1-tti.

tongue fraino Y
"No, ne 1 It shail speak firet the hoavenly

name -

"'Jes,, dear ' Jeans,' the bout name an
wSath,

The nains from us hiddon until our new
birth ;

Hie camne te, redosin us, ho on us bas smiled:
Hie naine ehall b. firet an the lipe of oui

clild." 
ded

LOVE.
iq Chicago, a fev years ago, thene

vas a littie boy vho vent te one of
the mission Sunday-schoola. His
father meved te, anether part cf the
city, about five miles avay, and every
8unday tliat boy came pust thirty or
forty Sunday-schools te the one lie
attendsd. One day a lady vho vas
eut collecting achelansfer a Sundayý-
selicol methin and asked hlm'wliy lie
vent se far, past se many sabla.
"lThons are plenty cf 'othens ijust as
good," aaid she.

idTliey May lie as gaed, but they are
net no good for me," lie sid.

ccWhy net 1"1 she asked.
tgBecanse they love a fsllev over

theme," lie ansvered.
Ah!1 lave von him. ilBecanse tliey

love a fellev ever thons !" Hev easy
it is to rmach people througli love!1
Sunday.adcol teaclers ahould vIn the
affections of their echelar if tliey vieli
to lead them te, Christ.-D. L. Moody.

JUMO e sed toeseasvery day, a
bamrel of potatoes, a buaàlo f culons,
and 400 pounds cf hay.
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TAKE OUT YOUR TAPE-STRING.

I ans toolhig totake an inesut. No.
body ahal caîl îîie a liar," saja Millas
ho swolla and swagget I and struts, as if
ho wero king of ail theflantsuns, anti
flouriBhlies ta about as b.ig as two

Il Bilivo fclow 1"i cries the crowd.
Jolits.ays, "lSomebody callei nme a

liar, and 1 ain ton big te notice it by a
flght," and hoe quietly waîks away.

IlOoward 1 " cries the crowd.
Now, vbise the blgger of thse tvo 1

Take out your tape-string te theni. Tise
beSt test Of sIZe iS te sc0 What Will lio
clone wlien the cry is raised, "lFire!
l'ire 1 Baby up Btairs, loft in ifs cradie 1"t

Who yul go upatairs the quioker oi
thse two, thse king o! tihe Bantanis, or
thme other boy?

Watch when a abriek corues frem
tbn whaorf, "Bay ovenboard !" Who
wiii take a celd bath fir8t, Min or Jolin!

HOW A HOG FOUNDED A
CITY.

A travelor eaya: "'I have juet re-
turnot freux tise sores of Lake
Superior, 'where 1 spent soins t.ime
'visiting thse copper regioe, said te be
tise greatoat in the venld. Through.
eut thse rocky, barren Keweuaw Pen.
insula, goed for nothing as farming
land, tise immense eopper deposits have
caused large towus te spring up, anai
they new give employaient te tous ef
thousaude ef men.

"'About eigisteen yeare ago a psg
etrayed freux the drovo to visicis it
belenged, ansd fell into a pit ou spot
where the city cf Calannst noir stands.
In rooting about it uncevùred a mass
cf native cepper, and thus revealed te
tise werld .thse seene cf tise greatest

cope mine lover known. .As tise
reut cf thse ple's roeting, huxuanit>' is

nov $50 000.000 richer in tise use cf
thse ceppor there disoovoreti, and the
etookiselders, vise, aided b>' tise p1g
have helped thse venld to this wealth,
have receiveti $30,000,000 fer tiseir

vtob"

FLE \ ~3h~NT IIOUBS.

TITE OLAIÙ NEW YEAR

e11N ,ring, ye gladnome bellA,
w ptkroin yonder belrrien higla 1

Iin nout your joyful %trains
F.... earth ta sky 1

For, 10, al stranger romeas
KlegIy amol prend,

tipon the bat
Ile rldelth fait,

l'cal out yonr weldome loti 1
Ring merrily,
Iting cheerily,

'To lts great. lts roiing yosr,
The glati New Y'ear 1

Weil1 lift with braver hesyt,
Iieaburden once a"in,

We'Il art a nobler part
Anîonq or fellow-Men~
Io s l'Wura "agaîn a151 bloom

A long Iife's flusty wa>yoe.
And niuniurixigl andi sigha

8hahl olin e prayer andi pralse.
Failli tiai w it clearer vision

l.ook toward tl.o rominpg days,
Moîn marc @hall c'r diviliîen

Iteigil with berigiimnt raya
When niait ta tiait a-, brother

,'hall lonti a helping blini,
Anti Ccd a bient Lonaciliction
lient on aur inîilîig land I

lhiuF. ring, 3-6 belle 1
Bling baud, ring lîigh 1

1't.1 onit yonr nierry cheer
Front> eartht ta alcv,

Ta grect the, glsd New Vear,
Tho over glati Noev Year t

-Ainu rio=yt J:'smi 1cm e.

LESSON NOTE-S.

FIRST QUARTER.
>,TI'D>It >2X JKWINIf IneSTreT.

B.(*. 640.1622.) LESSON 1. [Jan. 3.
'4)iIIAU AMI) TUEC liU'4K OF TUEK LA%%.

£ King$ I1. 1-13. Comiit aio inem. v 1,
(i,îtL'E2 TXXT.

n1e uîid thiat whieh wal rigbt in the aigbt
cf the Lord. 2 Kings 22. 2.

Ut> r.ýIN..
1. The RighWtncu Ring, v. 1, '2.

'2. The flouse cf the Lord, v 3.7.
3. Tho Bock af the L3w, v. bo.13.

incident, 622 B.V. lit Greek hîstory, 39th
Olvnhpiad, Year of lton>o, 131.

I>LACF -JorusalU), capital ufJudah.
Exî'L.osri"Su'.jl' -,4ipt of .Dicd Aià

falhr-I'Father*' iâ acii tuti neauiug
'a aLce8tor." Tho way mens the txanple.
lie îollowed the excluiple af hid ancestor,
King Davidi. Si.opha;a the scrîk.-Shal)han
the writur cr secretary. lie %%as the king's
privatu 8acretary. Boek of tii law-6onio

ortion of what ucw furlnîb Our (.>Id Testament.
k v<as a rcll or p.srchnient whioh bâtd been

covereti up andi lest ini the dtcay of thu
temple. 1bent hix c4u!hes-The approveti sud
ftaa way ut t.xprunnîug grit, angur, or
uurrow. 'l'bu act is irtuquonUy mienitoîed iu
the Seriptares.

TXACJIIIGIi OF. THr. LEssN.
Where, iii thia lessan, are wo taught-

1. To ho carelul of GOd's hauset
.Tai ho faithful in his tervico 1

3.Ta be carelul af bis wverd?1
Tar Usos CATE£OUism.

1. Who was JoÀsait The be3t of ail the
kiuga af Jouah. 2. What i8 saiti of Joaiah
in the GOLDEN raXr? 1 e diU, etc. 3

WVhat ooti work dlliihe do 1l e destroyed
the idol, in Judah. 4. What lest bock was
tonnai duriog% bib reigu t Tho book of Guda
law. 5. W hut titi Joiiah do with tho law 1
Hie roand anti obo yed it.

DOCTIIAL SL";;..sroN. -Tho Word of Ged.

CATSCI>ISM QUESIbOs.NS

1 What do yen niean iy religioni Our
whole dnty to Gcd ont Crezutor.

'2. How muav you divide that dutyl1 loto
tito parts : Whst we have ta believo ; anti
what wu have ta do.

B.C. 610.599.] LESSO'N Il. [Jan. 10.
JPL:I;*.MAII ]-BFEI,1CTI%,n Ta>- cAlTIvITy.

lier. S. 20V.22, «f 9. 1-16. CVmmgnt to a ncmory
terses S, 2O.2t~.

GULIÎF:Z TaxxI.
The harvest is past, thetanimer is endeti,

andtirwe aire flot sved. Jer. S. 20.
OUTI E.

1. A Weelling ProPhet. v. 20.22, andi 1, 12.
2. A Guilty Peuple. v. 3.8.
3. A Desolto Landi, v. 9.16.

TîEM -Reigna of Jehojakint, porhaps Gog
B.O. In Greece, the 42nd (Jlytupiad. Ylar
af Roume, 144.

1>LAOt.-Same asc Leiaýqn 1, Jerneqalem.
EXî'LÂsÂrîON-. - T'he da"Idecr cf jap

ieQpe-A 1ootii way of :speokiiig of th,
nation. Vay/'aring mnen-àMen, lariog, or
going aloxng tue way ; travehlers. UUterly
àroppliozt-To underpiant; ta forciily crewI
suother up ont cf bis rîghtful polace. Dzn of
dra9os-Afl abode cf velnoous serpentai.

Womwood-A bitter herb, G/ai. tu drink-
A bitter fliit secrtted by the liver. The

twa bittereit tbings ta which the speaker
coulti atîndo, andi hencoe 2< te aignify, the
bitter punîshmont which Goti wonît senti.

TrAcHUNSS oit Titi LE.'.SON.
Where, in this lesen, are we taught-

1. Tilst neglect af opportunity endangera
the seull t

'2. That the aine of the wicked are an
affliction ta Cod'a people?1

3. That the patte of abedieuco i., the' patht
of salety I

Tiii Lissos CxATcI1îsM.
1. Wheu diti the prophet Jeremnsah livee?

lu the at days o! Jndah. 2. WVhat titi ho
Icretell t The (aIl cf thse kingdoni. 3. By
visat namne i3 he cflton cahîctiY Thse weeping
prophet. 4. Over what titi ho weepi1 His

pople's ina anti God's wrath. 5 . WMat werts
ofereiniah concerninig his people are given ici

toe GoLpx>.NTaxTÎ 1 'liebarrent is past, etc.
DOCTRI5AL SUGGFsTioN. -The wrath cf Got.

CATECU>SM, QUESTIONS.

3. Who is the great Teacher cf religion y
Jeans Christ, the Son cf Cati, our Redeemer.

4. What do yen cail is religion?1 Cis.
tianitys.

I
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SUINDAY-SCHOOL

REWARD CARDiS
AND

ATTEN-DANCE TICKETS,
IN ORNAMENTAL PACKETS.

MÂRGUS 'WAI & Co,

12 cents per paokot. l
6. "lSwif as an .Arrow." Twelve

Floral Shaft tramn the Quior e God'a
Word.

10. Redemption. Twelvc Floral Carda
ivith blue backgrounds, anti white Tsbles
with Texts frein tise >ew Testament.

12. Thse Lord's Hlouse. Titelve Floral
Carda, witi Tcxts allt Verses selecteti anti
arranget by Heaba Dora Stretton.

40. Wordel of Christ. TaIe Floral
Cards bearil'g sayiugs of Our Lord, esch
beginning itc1 Jsua sait."

115. Lampa for Little Feet. Twelve
Floiat Cards %wîth guiding Temin for
Chibtiren.

174. Crowns of Life. TweIte Floral
'Wreaths. witb 'rot-zs fiam Seriptaxe
bearing upen rewards.

180. Praise thse Lord. Twelve Floral
Cjartia. with Texta a! Pralse frein thse
Bible.

209 U erHeSao.Twelve Floral
Carte, sith Versez by Fiances Rlidley
liavergal.

20 cents per packet.
30. The Ton Oosxsmandments. Six

Double Cards. picture> cf Muses anti thd
Israelites ou back.

9. Tweive Shafts frein thse
Quiver of God'e Word with
Winged Worda for thse Battie
of Lite.

<2To buc continued.>
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